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a b s t r a c t

The objective of this work is to asses the sorption of metalaxyl applied as a copper oxychloride
(CO)-metalaxyl formulation, for a set of selected soils devoted to vineyards. The method involved
batch incubation of soils suspended with a commercial copper oxychloride–metalaxyl-based fungi-
cide in 0.01 M CaCl2. Afterwards, the metalaxyl concentration remaining in solution was determined
by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). The amount of dissolved metalaxyl in the fungicide
suspension depends mainly on the soil pH, its potential acidity, and the cation exchange capacity. Of
the approx. 20% metalaxyl retained by the solid colloids, the effect of organic matter colloids in soils
(15–20 mg kg−1) had a poor contribution (six times lower) than the copper oxychloride colloids (40%,
w/w) in the commercial fungicide formulation (100–130 mg kg−1). When comparing these retention data

−1
djuvants with the behaviour of metalaxyl used as a technical grade fungicide of about 100% purity (10–15 mg kg
in solids), it is clear that the commercial formulation increases a 30% retention of metalaxyl by soil
(15–20 mg kg−1 in solids). The overall effect of the metalaxyl formulation plus soil show values of 10
times higher retention than technical grade-metalaxyl plus soil. Commercial formulation can decrease
the mobility of soluble metalaxyl in agricultural soils with regard to the expected values obtained from
batch studies using analytical grade-metalaxyl. Therefore, the effect of surfactants should be considered

r con
in the assessment of wate

. Introduction

Copper oxychloride–metalaxyl mixtures are commonly sprayed
n crop foliage to control fungal diseases in a number of crops.
ungicide enters the soil by off-target deposition and wash-off
rom treated foliage [1]. Farmers apply fungicides in response to
he losses induced by rainfall; therefore, they often repeat the
pplication up to 15 times in rainy weather. Intensive application
f fungicides is associated to their occurrence in water wells [2],
urface waters [3], and soils and sediments [4]. Use of complex
ixtures based on copper oxychloride and organic based active

ompounds is widespread. Partition between soil–liquid phases
lays an important role in the fate of pesticides in agricultural lands,
nd it is a valuable tool for modelling purposes [5]. Partition data
re usually made from batch experiments using aqueous solutions

f pure active pesticides, which mean [5] technical grade standards.
owever, current commercial fungicide formulations are mixtures
ontaining the active substances plus adjuvants that improve their
ffectiveness and make more suitable to the spray application.

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +34 988 387 000; fax: +34 988 387 001.
E-mail address: edelperi@uvigo.es (J.E. López-Periago).

304-3894/$ – see front matter © 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jhazmat.2009.09.034
tamination by the pesticides used in agriculture.
© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

These substances, such as surfactants [6,7], may have influence on
the soil–liquid phase partition of pesticides in field conditions. Also,
presence of organic co-solvents in the soil solution influences the
partition and kinetics in laboratory [8]. However, influence of solid
adjuvants on the soil–water partition experiments of metalaxyl is
not published yet.

The main objective of this work is to assess the sorption of
metalaxyl applied as a commercial copper oxychloride–metalaxyl
formulation for a set of selected soils devoted to vineyards. Influ-
ence of the commercial formulation on the metalaxyl sorption
process is also evaluated and results are compared to those
obtained from batch experiments with technical grade standards.
In view of the environmental implications of the problem of the
off-target deposition into soil, the approach used here is to analyze
the soil–water partition of metalaxyl.

2. Experimental
2.1. Soil samples and kaolinite

Four composite soil samples, each made up of five points of
the top 0–20 cm, were obtained from each of four Rías Baixas
vineyards in the Galician province of Pontevedra (North-Western

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:edelperi@uvigo.es
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2009.09.034
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Table 1
Characteristics of the commercial product.

Ridomil Gold Plus

Commercial brand Syngenta Agro, S.A.
Composition 2.5% (w/w) of mefenoxam (equivalent to 24 g kg−1

of metalaxyl-M)
40% (w/w) of copper as copper oxychloride
Amorphous silica

No. CAS Mefenoxam: 70630-17-0
Copper as copper oxychloride: 1332-65-6
Amorphous silica:7631-86-9/112926-00-8

Formulation Wettable powder (WP)
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Physical characteristics Solid, light blue to green
Density of the formula 0.36 g/cm3

Solubility of the formula Miscible in water

pain). Once in the laboratory, the samples were thoroughly mixed
nd dried at room temperature, passed through a 2 mm mesh sieve
nd homogenized before analysis [9]. Also, tests were made with
aolinite in order to compare the results with soils. Kaolinite was
btained from kaolin (Sigma–Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany). X-ray
iffraction analysis shows that the mineral phase is kaolinite, with
races of microcline and quartz. Kaolinite contains less than 0.1%
f organic carbon (C). Prior to use, kaolinite was clean-washed and
quilibrated with 0.01 M CaCl2 (pH 5.7) by five repeated cycles of
tirring during 15 min, centrifugation for 30 min at 300 × g, phase
eparation, and re-suspension in a new fresh 0.01 M CaCl2 with a
olid to solution ratio of 2:10 (w/v).

.2. Fungicides

Commercial fungicide was Ridomil Gold Plus (RGP) from Syn-
enta Agro (O Porriño, Spain), which is a wettable powder
ontaining copper oxychloride (40%, w/w in copper) and metalaxyl
2.5%, w/w of M-mefenoxam, the 100% active metalaxyl isomer),
lus any other components not shown by the manufacturer [10].
he main characteristics of the commercial product are summa-
ized in Table 1. Copper oxychloride is an assemblage of cupric
ydroxy minerals. The most decompose in acid environments and
re stable at pH >6 [11], while others (i.e., paratacamite) are sta-
le in oxidizing, acid environments [12]. Mineral composition of
he fungicide samples used here was analyzed by X-ray diffrac-
ion (Siemens D-5000, Siemens, Karlsruhe, Germany), resulting in
mixture of atacamite and paratacamite, being former the most

bundant. The particle size of the fungicide powders equilibrated
n 0.01 M CaCl2 (pH 5.7) was measured over the range of 0.6 nm to
�m of the equivalent particle diameter by dynamic light scatter-

ng on Zetasizer Nano (Malvern Instruments, Ltd., UK), resulting in
mean hydrodynamic diameter of 1046 �m and a distribution with
f 396 �m. Technical grade-metalaxyl was obtained from Riedel-de
aën (Seelze-Hannover, Germany), with purity higher than 99%. All
rganic solvents used for sample preparation were residue analysis
rade. HPLC grade solvents were employed for the HPLC work.

.3. Analytical methods

Current and potential soil acidities were determined by mea-
uring the pH of 1:2.5 (w/v) soil/liquid suspensions in water and in
.1 M KCl, respectively, using a combined glass electrode. In addi-
ion pH of 1:10 (w/v) soil/liquid suspensions in CaCl2 0.01 M was
lso determined. Organic carbon content (C) was determined by

lemental analysis on a ThermoFinnigan 1112 series NC instru-
ent (Austin, USA). The proportions of sand (the 0.05–2.00 mm

raction), silt (0.002–0.05 mm), and clay (<0.002 mm) were deter-
ined by the wet sieving and pipette methods [13]. Exchangeable

ations (Na, K, Ca and Mg) were extracted with 0.2 M NH4Cl [14],
s Materials 174 (2010) 181–187

and exchangeable Al was extracted with 1 M KCl. Effective cation
exchange capacity (ECEC) was calculated as the sum of exchange-
able Na, K, Ca, Mg and Al. Soluble Cu is referred to its concentration
in the aqueous phases after 24 h incubation with 0.01 M CaCl2 (pH
5.7) with a solid to solution ratio of 2:10 (w/v). Total Cu content
(CuT) was measured by the aqua-regia method until total digestion
[15]. All inorganic cations were measured in the extracts by atomic
absorption spectrometry (AAS) using a Thermo Solar M series spec-
trometer (Austin, USA).

High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analyses
were carried out on a Thermo HPLC system (TermoQuest, Rodano,
Italy) equipped with a SCM1000 vacuum membrane degasser, a
P4000 binary pump, an AS1000 autosampler, a column heater from
Jones chromatography (Model 7981) and a microUVIS20 detector
linked to a PC computer running the 2.51 version ChromCard soft-
ware program (TermoQuest, Rodano, Italy).

Separations were performed with a Luna C18 (150 mm × 4.6 mm
i.d., 5.0 �m particle size) analytical column obtained from Phe-
nomenex (Madrid, Spain) and a guard column (4.0 mm × 3.0 mm
i.d., 5.0 �m particle size) containing the same packing material. The
temperature of the HPLC column was kept constant at 30 ◦C. The
mobile phases were methanol (A) and water (B). The gradient was
40% B for 7.0 min, changed to 5% B in 3 min, hold for 5 min and finally
changed to 40% B in 0.1 min giving an analysis time of 25 min, taking
into account the column equilibration time. The injection volume
was set to 50 �L at a flow rate of 0.70 mL/min. Metalaxyl detection
was carried out at 220 nm.

2.4. RGP–water partition

To assess the partition of metalaxyl between solid and liquid
phases of the RGP formulation a set of batch experiments were
done. In each assay, an amount of RGP (0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and
1.2 g L−1) was suspended in 10 mL of CaCl2 0.01 M solution, and
these suspensions were shaken at 200 rpm for 24 h at 25 ± 1 ◦C,
after which they were centrifuged for 15 min at 300 × g. Metalaxyl
concentrations and pH of the supernatant were measured follow-
ing centrifugation. These experiments were done by quintuplicate.
The concentrations thus obtained were used as control measures in
calculations of the batch sorption equilibrium with soil or kaolinite.

2.5. Kinetic experiments

Preliminary kinetic tests were performed in a stirred suspension
of RGP in 100 mL CaCl2 0.01 M (containing 20 mg L−1 of metalaxyl)
with 10 g of soil at 25 ± 1 ◦C. In addition, control samples were pre-
pared without soil. Suspensions were sampled at 1, 4, 8, and 30 min,
and at 2, 8 and 24 h, and immediately centrifuged for 15 min at
300 × g to measure the concentration of metalaxyl in the liquid
phase. These experiments were done by duplicate (n = 2).

2.6. Fungicide soil batch experiments

To measure the soil–water partition of metalaxyl in a range
of concentrations, two sets of batch experiments were performed
with soil or kaolinite: one using technical grade-metalaxyl and the
second using the RGP formulation containing both metalaxyl and
copper oxychloride. In each assay, 1 g of soil sample or 2 g of kaolin-
ite was suspended in 10 mL of the fungicide/CaCl2 0.01 M solution,
and these suspensions were shaken at 200 rpm for 24 h at 25 ± 1 ◦C,
after which they were centrifuged for 15 min at 300 × g. Metalaxyl

concentration and pH of the supernatant were measured following
centrifugation. These experiments were done by triplicate (n = 3).

For the first set of experiments solid–liquid partition, aque-
ous solutions of technical-grade metalaxyl (2.5, 5, 10, 15, 20, and
30 mg L−1) were made up by adding the appropriate volume of
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F ions (0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1.2 g L−1) in 10 mL of 0.01 M CaCl2 after 24 h of incubation.
( ints, and the best fitting line.
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Table 2
Soil characteristicsa.

Soil pHW pHKCl pHCaCl2 C (%) ECEC Sand (%) Silt (%) Clay (%) CuT

A 7.4 6.6 6.21 3.6 33.2 46 35 19 60
B 7.0 5.4 5.48 3.1 12.8 67 15 18 107
C 5.3 4.6 4.86 3.1 8.6 53 30 17 96
D 5.5 5.0 5.36 4.1 24.7 65 19 16 274

Kinetic experiments are displayed in Fig. 2. It shows a decay of
the dissolved metalaxyl concentration with regard to the control in
which decay was negligible. Decay rate decreased with time in all
soils and it was negligible from 8 to 24 h of incubation. Kinetic was
ig. 1. (a) Solid–liquid partition of the fungicide metalaxyl in a set of RGP suspens
b) Relationship between the observed and calculated concentrations in solution po

etalaxyl stock solution (1 g L−1 in methanol) to 0.01 M CaCl2 (pH
.7).

For the second set of experiments, aqueous suspensions of RGP
0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, and 1.2 g L−1), corresponding to metalaxyl con-
entrations ranged from 2.5 to 30 mg L−1) were made up by adding
he appropriate volume of RGP stock suspension (8 g L−1 in dis-
illed water) to 0.01 M CaCl2 (pH 5.7). Stock suspension of RGP was
ept homogeneous by vigorous vortex stirring. It may also be worth
ointing out that the fungicide concentration in the off-target spray
nd canopy drip are very high; the concentration of metalaxyl in
he spray at the recommended dosage is 100 mg L−1.

. Results and discussion

.1. Metalaxyl in RGP–water suspensions

Due to the variety of constituents of the commercial formu-
ations, interaction of metalaxyl with the non-soluble adjuvants
f RGP should be considered before studies with soil. Metalaxyl
elease from RGP was reported for the same RGP sample in a previ-
us work [16,17], indicating that from successive batch desorption
teps the 76% is released into the liquid phase by solubilisation,
he 5% is desorbed, and the 19% is retained by the solid phase
f the fungicide formulation. The maximum metalaxyl concentra-
ion in the sorption experiments was 0.03 g L−1 (corresponding to
.2 g L−1 of RGP), less than its solubility limit in water (8.4 g/L at
5 ◦C [12,18]).

Partition of metalaxyl between solid and liquid phases in a set
f control samples (Fig. 1a), confirms that the system does not
ehave as a sorption isotherm, as shown previously [16]. Note that
he distribution data roughly describes a curve with a minimum of
orption in a range of dissolved concentrations from 5 to 10 mg L−1.

The relationship between estimated concentration of metalaxyl
fter RGP addition and the measured concentration in solution,
hown in Fig. 1b, was fitted by an exponential function:

= Kcn
e (1)

here c is the measured solution concentration, K a ratio coeffi-
ient, ce the estimated concentration from the complete dissolution
f metalaxyl from RGP, and n is an empirical exponent. The best
tting values of K = 0.91 ± 0.1 and n = 0.94 ± 0.04 give a model
fficiency [19] of 0.976. These figures show that the measured
oncentrations are lower than those expected from dilution, the

xponent value also show that with higher fungicide addition the
bserved concentration deviates more than from the expected. This
ehaviour indicates an increasing matrix effect as a result of the

nfluence of the other ingredients of the RGP formulation (adju-
ants), which decrease solubilisation.
a C, total organic carbon; ECEC, effective cation exchange capacity (cmol(c) kg−1);
CuT, total Cu content measured in the aqua-regia plus hydrofluoric acid extracts
(mg kg−1).

3.2. Soils

The soils had the same sandy loam texture class, organic carbon
(C) contents ranged from 3.1 to 4.1% (w/w), clay contents ranged
from 16 to 19% (w/w), pHW from 5.3 to 7.4, and pHKCl from 4.6 to
6.6, as it can be seen in Table 2. The neutral pH values of soils A and
B are attributable to lime addition. The effective cation exchange
capacity (ECEC) ranged from 8.6 to 33.2 (cmol(c) kg−1). Total copper
(CuT) contents ranged from 60 to 274 mg kg−1 due to application of
Cu-based fungicides (Table 2).

3.3. Kinetics
Fig. 2. Time course of the metalaxyl concentration in solution, applied as RGP. Line
denotes the control sample and symbols denote incubation with soil A (©), soil B
(�), soil C (�), and soil D (�).
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uite similar for all soils, but soil B sorbed more metalaxyl than
he others (at about a 10%). Metalaxyl is stable in moderate acid
nvironments [20], and it is likely that depletion in the aqueous
hase may be caused by slow sorption kinetics, commonly related
ith transport control [21]. We will then assume that depletion of
issolved metalaxyl in the suspensions results from the partition
etween sorbed and in solution phases.

.4. Fungicide soil batch experiments

The first effect to be considered of the RGP addition to soil sus-
ension is the change in pH. As it can be seen in Fig. 3, addition of
GP to the control suspensions increased the pH due to dissolution
f Cu oxychloride [22]. In addition, changes in the pH were observed
hen RGP was added to the soils: a pH increment was observed for

oils, independently of the concentration of RGP added. With addi-
ions of RGP, pH increases by the buffer effect of copper oxychloride.
hese results suggest that the effect of additions of fungicide leads

o the copper oxychloride minerals to contribute to the control of
H and therefore to induce changes in the sorption of metalaxyl by
oil. For instance, adsorption of technical grade-metalaxyl by soil
as 2–3 times higher when it was adsorbed from a solution of pH

.5 than when the solution pH was at 5.5 [9].

ig. 4. Partition of metalaxyl, applied as RGP, between the solid and liquid phase. Where
dded to the soil (Ctotal) and the metalaxyl concentration measured in the solution at the
(�), soil C (�), and soil D (�).
Fig. 3. Effect of the addition of RGP in the pH of the fungicide suspensions with
0.01 M CaCl2 after 24 h of incubation. Line shows the control sample. Symbols denote
incubation with kaolinite (�), soil A (©), soil B (�), soil C (�), and soil D (�).

To evaluate the metalaxyl partition between the soil and the

aqueous phase, metalaxyl concentration in the solid phase was
calculated as

Csolid = (Ctotal − Cliquid)V
m

(2)

solid concentration (Csolid) is the difference between the metalaxyl concentration
equilibrium (Cliquid). Symbols denote incubation with kaolinite (�), soil A (©), soil
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eing Csolid (mg kg−1) the metalaxyl concentration in the solid
hase; Ctotal (mg L−1) the estimated metalaxyl concentration added
o the suspension; Cliquid (mg L−1) the measured concentration in
he liquid phase after incubation (24 h); V the volume of the liquid
hase (L); m the mass of solid (soil or kaolinite) in the suspen-
ion (kg). As it can be seen in Fig. 4, partition data of metalaxyl
etween solid and the aqueous phase describe roughly straight

ines. A detailed review of the curves shows that increasing the
otal concentration in the suspension favour the concentration in
olid. This behaviour is consistent with the decrease of the mea-
ured concentration in solution observed in control experiments
s described above (Fig. 1b), suggesting that the solid adjuvants
resent in the commercial formulation contribute together with
oil to increase the total metalaxyl concentration in solid.

Soil B (Fig. 4b) shows more sorption than the other soils. It
lso shows a drop in the solid concentration at point of the dis-
olved metalaxyl concentration 16 mg L−1. The different behaviour
f soil B (with a 10% more sorption) may be related with its max-

mum difference between pHw and pHKCl (1.6 units) and its low
CEC (12.8 cmol(c) kg−1). This combination of factors contributes to
ecrease the ionic character of the surface in soil B and therefore to

ncrease the non-ionic interactions that could favour the sorption
f non-ionic solutes [23].

ig. 5. Partition of metalaxyl, applied as RGP, between the solid and liquid phase. Sorbed
he control test samples (Ccontrol) and the metalaxyl concentration measured in the soluti
©), soil B (�), soil C (�), and soil D (�). Line represented the best fitted equations.
s Materials 174 (2010) 181–187 185

In addition, kaolinite-RGP/CaCl2 0.01 M suspensions (Fig. 4e)
sorbed about three times less metalaxyl than soils, supporting that
the soil organic matter is the most likely candidate to explain the
metalaxyl sorption.

As stated above, a fraction of the metalaxyl added to the sus-
pension is sorbed to the adjuvants of the pesticide formulation and
not to the soil. Therefore, a way to estimate the real sorbed concen-
tration in soil is using the concentrations measured in the control
tests samples.

Csorbed = (Ccontrol − Cliquid)V
m

(3)

being Ccontrol the metalaxyl concentration in solution measured in
RGP/CaCl2 0.01 M suspensions without soil or kaolinite. Sorption
isotherms calculated using this equation are shown in Fig. 5 and
the best fitted obtained are shown in Table 3.

Of the approx. 20% metalaxyl retained by the solid phase
(Section 3.1), the effect of organic matter in soils has a con-

tribution six times lower (maxima retentions of 15–20 mg kg−1;
Fig. 5) than the colloids in the commercial fungicide formula-
tion (100–130 mg kg−1; Fig. 4). When comparing the retention
behaviour of metalaxyl both used as commercial formulation (this
work) and as a technical grade fungicide of about 100% purity [9]

concentration is the difference between the metalaxyl concentration measured in
on at the equilibrium (Cliquid). Symbols denote incubation with kaolinite (�), soil A
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Table 3
Fitting parameters (average ± standard deviation) obtained after adjustment to the
Freundlich equation, that can be used to estimate the real sorbed concentration in
target soil and kaolinite.

Soil Freundlich

K n E

A 1.18 ± 0.26 0.822 ± 0.08 0.923
B 3.67 ± 2.39 0.314 ± 0.24 0.144
C 0.72 ± 0.41 0.917 ± 0.21 0.662
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[
teristics on copper sorption from a copper oxychloride fungicide, J. Agric. Food
D 1.55 ± 0.6 0.807 ± 0.13 0.824
Kaolinite 0.65 ± 0.72 0.927 ± 0.34 0.454

n solids (10–15 mg kg−1), a slight increment in the retention of
etalaxyl by soil (30%) was observed when the commercial formu-

ation was applied. In addition the overall effect of the formulation
lus soil in this latter case show values 10 times higher in favour of
he commercial formulation (10–15 mg kg−1 vs. 100–130 mg kg−1).
hese results indicate an interaction of adjuvants and soil, con-
ributing to an overall increase in retention in the solid phase.
ince the presence of methyl-ester based surfactants in the RGP
ormulation was proved before by us [10], the mechanisms of met-
laxyl retention could be related with the presence of surfactants in
ommercial formulations [24,25]. When pesticides and surfactants
oexist in soils the pesticides could be adsorbed by surfactants pre-
iously adsorbed into the soil, which will increase their retention
24]. For example, Andrades et al. demonstrated an increase in the
dsorption of metalaxyl (19%) by soils saturated with surfactant
ith respect to the naturals soils [25]. However, when pesticides

pplied to soil contain surfactant additives, as occurs in a commer-
ial formulation, the surfactant concentration that accompanies
he pesticides is fairly high; consequently pesticide retention may
ncrease or decrease drastically depending on the particular pesti-
ide and surfactant [24].

. Conclusions

The behaviour of metalaxyl as copper oxychloride–metalaxyl
ommercial formulation vs. technical grade-metalaxyl was studied
n vineyards-devoted soils. A pH increment was observed after the
ddition of RGP to the soils or to the control suspensions, inde-
endently of the concentration of RGP added. This effect can be
elated with the buffer effect of copper oxychloride (40% (w/w)
n the commercial formulation). Variations in the pH can induce
hanges in the sorption of metalaxyl to the soil. Studies made
ith kaolinite-RGP/CaCl2 0.01 M suspensions showed that soil

rganic matter is the most likely candidate to explain the sorption
f metalaxyl by soil. Nevertheless, of the approx. 20% metalaxyl
etained by the solid colloids, the effect of organic matter col-
oids in soils (15–20 mg kg−1) had a poor contribution (six times
ower) than the copper oxychloride colloids (40%, w/w) in the
ommercial fungicide formulation (100–130 mg kg−1). When com-
aring this retention data with the behaviour of metalaxyl used as
technical grade fungicide of about 100% purity (10–15 mg kg−1

n solids), it is clear that, the commercial formulation increase a
0% retention of metalaxyl by soil (15–20 mg kg−1 in solids). The
verall effect of the commercial formulation plus soil show values
f 10 times higher retention than technical grade-metalaxyl plus
oil.

The amount of dissolved metalaxyl depends mainly on the
nteraction of three factors: soil pH, its potential acidity, and the

ation exchange capacity. The surfactants and soil have a syner-
ic effect on the overall retention of metalaxyl. This should be
onsidered in the estimation of metalaxyl mobility in agricultural
oils.
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